
the tarm ana the efiuM.
Mint is Pare Breed.

A considerable amount of nonsense finds its
way into type, respecting whatare termed pure
breedsof domesticanimals. "Are Brahmaa pure
breed ?" "Are Black Hamburghspure breed ?"

These queriesobviously owe their origin to a
confusion of the distinction that exists between
different animals, and between different varieties
of the same ani mal. Let us illustrate inn mean-
ing by an exampleor two.

A hare is a pnre-bred animal, because it is to-
tally distinct from all other animals, or, as natu-
ralists sayy, it constitutes a distinct species. It
does not breed with other animals, for the so
called leporines are only large rabbits; and if It
did, the offspring would be a hybrid or mule,
and almost certainly sterile or incapable ofbreed-
ing. In the same manner the common wild
rabbit is a pure breed. This animal possesses
the capability of being domesticated, and, under
the now circumstances in which it la placed, it
varies in size, form, and color, from the origi-
nal stock. By careful selection of these varie-
ties, and breeding from those individuals which
show most strongly the points or qualities de-
sired, certain varieties, or as they are termed,
breeds ofrabbits, are produced and. perpetuated.
Thus we have alterations in the length of the
ears, in the color of the fin, in the size of the
animals, and so on. It is obvious that by care,
more new varieties may be produced and per-
petuated. Thus, by mating Silver-greys of dif-
ferent depths ofcolor, a white animal with black
extremities is often p roduced, and has been per-
petuated brmating them together. Now in the
strict sense ofthe word, no particular variety of
rabbit can be said to be a pure breed, as, like all
others, it is descended from the wild original.—
Inthe same planner, we may deny the applica-
bility of the term pure breed to the varieties of
any domesticated animal, even K as in the case
of the dog or sheep, we do not know the origi-
nal from which they descended.

All that can be asserted of the so-called pur-
est bred variety is that it has been reared for a
number of years or generations without a cross
with any other variety. But it should be re-
'Membered that every variety has been reared
by careful -artificial selection either from the or-
iginal stock or front other varieties.

In the stricrest sense of the word, then, there
is no such thtifg as an absolutely pure breed—-
the term is only cconparatively true. We may
term the Spanish fowl a pure breed, because it
has existed a long period, and obviously could
not be improved by crossing with any other
known variety ; in fact, its origin as a variety is
not known. - But many of our domesticated
bird. , have a much more recentinigin. Where
were Game Bantamsfifty years ago? The vari-
ety did not exist. • They have been made by two
modes : breeding game to reduce the size, and
then crossing the small game fowl so obtained
with Bantams. YetGame Bantams as at pres-
ent shown, have quite as good a claim to the
title ofa pure breed, as any other variety. In
fact, every variety may be called apure breed
that reproduces its own likeness true to form
and color.

The statement that Brahmas, Black Ham-
burgs, Dorking's, &c., are pure breeds is mean-
ingless, if it is intended to imply anything more
than that they will reproduce their like, which
a mongrel cross between two distinct varieties
cannot be depended on doing. There is no
doubt but that many of our varieties have been
improved by crossing with others. The cross
of the bulldog, thrown In and bred out again,
has given stamina to the greyhound. And al-
though generally denied, there is no doubt but
that the Cochin has in many cases been em-
ployed to give size to the Dorking. In the same
manner new permanent varieties of pigeons are
often produced, generally coming to us from
Germany, in which country the fanciers are
much more experimental than in England,
where they adhere to the old breeds with a true
John Bull or bulldog like tenacity.— The Field.

Draining—Air for Roots of Plants

An experienced drainer asked permission ofa
neighbor to allow him to cut a drain through a
piece of bottom land, through which only he
had an outlet for his surplus water. Theneigh-
bor refused on the ground that if the water were
taken away from his meadow land it would
burn up in the heats of summer. It ended in
the other buying the land and draining, and the
the result of his first year's cropping paid for
the land and drainage.

This idea as to land suffering in the way sug-
gested, is not, perhaps, an uncommon one, and
itis well to have it understood how draining re-
ally works in this respect, and that well drained
grounds are really better supplied with availa-
ble moisture in the dryest weather than those
which are undrained.

Soils have in various degrees thepower of re-
taining water. Bands have the least power in
in this respect. A compact loam holds twice as
much asRand; a stiff clay, three times as much.
If a soil is supplied with water beyond its pow-
er of retention, as in long continued rains, the
excessflows off, if no obstruction exists. It is
left saturated to the extent of its capacity.—
When this excess passes away, it is in its prop-
er, sound condition, not wet, solid under foot,
and not liable to bepoached by the treading of
cattle.

During the Lima that the soil is fall of water,
as after a long rain, the air is pressed out, and
then, as East as the excess of water flows out,
fresh air flows in, and fills its place. All the in-
tervening spaces between the particles of earth
give circulation to fresh air. And this makes
the difference between drained and undrained
land. Ifundrained the excess of water remains
and becomes stagnant, and poisonous to many
plants; if drained, sweet, fresh air, as necessary
to cultivated plants as to man, takes its place.—
But thisair always contains more or less watery
vapor, averaging, perhaps, one per cent., but ca-
pable of holding more, the more it is heated, so
that it is more charged with vapor in the hottest
drouth than in cooler weather. When it is sud-
denly cooled it gives up a portion of its water
to any object it conies in contact with. This
we see illustrated very familiarly on the outside
of a glass pitcher of cold water in hot weather.
The heated air from outside comes in, charged
withvapor, and strikine the cold surface, is sud-
denly cooled,and deposits a portion of its water
which accumulatesthere in great drops of sweat.
The same process takes place in the soil if the
air be allowed to pass freely into it Thehotter
it is the more moisture it contains; when this
vapor comes into contact with the cool soil be-
low the surface, it is condensed and deposited
there. That this depciait is sufficient to make a
very material difference in the quantity, is at-
tested by all who see the results of their labors
in drained and well plowed land during our
summer drouths. _Their capacity for resisting
the influence of dry weather isproportioned to
the freedom with which the air is allowed ac-
cess to the subsoil—BaltimoreSun.

A Case Supposed.

Manyfarmers in consequence ofbroken health
occasioned by a too close application to hard la-
bor, find themselves, in the meridian of life, un-
able to carry on their farm, and although sur-
rounded by the conveniences, and many of the
luxuries of existence, are compelled to sell out
to younger men, abandeit the hallowed associa-
tions of the old homestead, and remove to some
country village to live an uneasy life, but one
unattended by the large amount of hard work
necessary upon a farm. The instances of far-
mers thus situated are numerous. One not long
ago asked our advice about selling his farm and
going into some other employment, stating that
his health was poor, and he could no longer car-
ry on hisfar= Thereply we made, was in sub-
stance aktallows:

Yourfirm isnearly all cleared, undera good
state of cultiVatitm,and well fenced. You have
good. trulklbtge, and what is a consideration of
great. importance, one upon which no money
amine can beplaned, it Is the homestead of your
father perhaps your father's father, and the as.
~sitsiations of two or three generations cluster
around the old place. At your age of life, no
man should change his situationIf it can possi-
bly be avoided. Turn your farm into a sheep
range, not at once perhaps, but do it gradually.;
in two or three years. Keep ahorse andscow
plant enough to keep you busy, or in Odle;
words toraise enough for your own use; apply
your dressing to crass fends, and keep what
Iteep yourfarm will stock. They will require

hut little attention. Te. it is quite a job to
look after a largeflock

ru
of sheep, and see It you

tnnot, by keeping sheep exclusively, carry on
,ur farm.yourself with but little hard labor

c•unparatively, pay . all. your hired help, and
while living .upcui your own farm, also makemore money every year. With ham labor than
formerly, by a course of mixed husbandry.
Try it andsee.—Mains iihrmer.

orTheicodict of three_crepe tldrty-
three grates of nett received in a letter by
Turner In.ltlinaiè saindaind tinehundred turd

vent ly ble4eln

Real Estate Agency 1
THIC urkendished have tanned•partnership nail opened an at

dee for the penhiumoale,end reatal ofrealedate inUneven.

tan 4 ve *hal tu.o iis.ftkieiZorthe Isfarres alleho lrt
esavail. We design hasevenleeextvely Inall thane eauntleh
both to Rem York sadNew Jersey, ham whence oonie most of the
person.who bey land, thhi county. Made le extensively
megualetedthroughoutthereranq• and wills:Wethe mittenexite 4 to el We wixole attention. We have

Several Farms on Hand,
indtablefor datryins purposes. The larger part of the Putehats
Money can run foreterm Cifnen, p WUlnlmLltmcau.

N0.1.-207 acres of bond In Forest Labs, 161 Improved. good
dwellinghouse, it.hares, well watered,andwill support from m
to9.3cows. Convenient toumetitip, schools. Ood rineChaboa. A
imgvan ofthepulse money onremain for awakes of yews.

.1.-11.5 acresof land In Franklin. (Tiptentille..) 100acres to
proved, well watered, two dwellinghouses, two barns. Couvenlent
tomeetings, whoola end store. Wellnitsd for dory purpow4—
Pertalbs pumbase money may remain for a soles ofyears.

0.1.-191 acres Of tend la DIroock.11:0 ImprOred, well 'watered
and fenced, Rood newdercillinghouse, 0 baras,3 orchards, and cheat
tot Mather upon ItsaMdenttofence the whole farm for eftf Teats
Twosod a. halfmiler from Tolmock Corners, sod live mlles from

Montrose. Two
s cured

LI:IA.3ot the P.ChMe money on remain for • set

K. 1.71.7f4'17 acres ofbragldrirt ngeWer'imenshlp, 9tf miles tram
Montrose.85 acres tinporveZ a.gond new dwelling boor, barn, 1

rorty-feet slot:,a Rood grafted mchard,well watered. One half of
the laughers,money eatremain Mr •numberofyea:ass:coral atom
thepremises.

N0.6-103screa,littlate in flrictireter. two miles from 11011-
tow. 60 acres borproved rod net / dein:l4house, berm and orch-
ard. Ono-thirdoftatepurchaso money down.and thebalance to I,
0,0,4, end6para.

No..7.—ailtuatein the LOwnshlp of Forest Lake, four miles from
Montrose. A dal=pans the house. 156 acre.. Over PM

two barns and .hma. Rand b-rarsaLmllr, rotnlit"and thurtdrTby
water, milk honseakc. Terfo:order,c.halfof

elder empurcture mow)
down, the Women den annual paymenta.

No. 0.-116 acres of Lind In Herrick townahlp, leeacres Improv.
e,good dwelling bouse,alro tams, wave tom, doe etabline.
well watered, and nada! cowl state of Imprortoteat, convenient
to whoolsand moth:mend ean be emirentfeatly divided end made
Into two farina. TermerOneOulfdown. ba/auceln Instullmeura.

No. 9.—MM:lOu thetownaldpordewup,even miles from afoot
rose, eornalnlngdstrierp, forty•five Improved. • good house. boo.
a grafted orehardood •ray line sneerbush. rotirenitmt to Church,
Schoole„and Mills. One.balf of Ib.dbaretowa moral' down, TO
balance CM bapaidIn foureeptattornenUl•

No. 10.—Nhote Inled of New Milford,oottaininK loo
acres-140acres improved ; two miles from the Borou;:h nf New
Milford,and abouteighty roda from the lactawana and Wow:
Rail Rod ; well watered with spring.: goodbuildings,and • a,
boringnrehubl—agrove of chestnut upon the premises suitable fl
Osor telecraphpoles-4 school bouse In the Immediate viololli
and threedifferent churches artridn two miles. lmacres free, d
farm .111 be wild If the purchaser should not want the wool
Terms re:namable.

amts. at.Volning the village of Stummharms Depot.
on the N. Y. Ik Erie Beltway. one of the mood convienint farms
in thewirintlyfrom wide} ••11 mpk in the wil:sge. Will keep M
cow; and LGSMS toWork the form. ~ There are shoot =Or=poleson thefarm, worth 41,00 each;beside.s quantity Of
ties mad wood within • mile of the linage ;twograd dwelling
homes, live harm.: and • ItIM mill.:The:refs &lariats thefarm • Pre
Proof paint mine, and •paint mill is good rhumb-4 order: two go ad
orchards. No leas than eix pas.en,Or trains leave the depot daily.
Foran entosprising man tomake mOherthot form is mm of themost
dedrableth • henorthern parroftheMate.

No. Vl—Situate to New Milord township.two milts south from
the vilLmt—llo scree--about 7f.acres Unproved.. • goal home.
tern,and gut fenced and oil evered—a coed
orchard of grafted fruit (peach. plum. sod cherry) —trci
for dairy purposes. One half the purchase money down, thehal-
lance in one, two, and three year., with interest. A very liberal
deduction la mire if the whole mocha= money should be paid
donna.

Ades? CHAMBERLIN &

Mammy 18 I£ll4.—tf Montrose Scrquebums Co. Pa.

WHEEL TOADS !

WHEELS AND REELS
AI.L those Irlahlneto purelmso any of tha above named ambles

will and thcomelvm tutted by man; on the aubscrtber at to.
eh.* In Sayre'. Foundry. or on -S. IL bays di Brothers, at &bet,
Store to Montrone.

Flax Wheels. Wool Wheels, Clock
Heels and Wheel-Heads!

Wholesale and Retail.
Best Wheels sad Rabat= caa wesiblyreaai.,Tav„Ile]. vstrunect IIproperly rued

Koatrose, January 1.1847.
N. 3,—.B„epgrlnit daze oti Mart totica. MEE

glin• WILLIAM W. BIRTH, Rolmummer AIM CBAU WM-
tsentrer. Keeps constantlyon nandait
Muds of Clam art Ittnurrroar, or fur

viand at abort nod= and Fare Rooms toot of MAW SL
NOICIOIII4 PL. Mora a.

LAW NOTICE-NEW FIRM.

BIaIENT & FITCII having esenclated B.B. Brarrtsr.
vrillM ass • tarn= tbe practSce tot ln all Its waxl.

ova brand" thebusines willhereafter be tine Inthe nameof

Bentley,Fitoh&l3entley,
widall berthinga,,L1.1. 5n.,W to them will be attendedto with prompL
nes and Milts.. Office tameu occupled by Bentley& Pitch.

S. O. 3311111,. Ll.Me% ..... D. 1. 1111111ST.111,
MantreWe, Jitrury ism.

P. REYNOLDS,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

SitoELLS DET.OOOI6 and sll kinds of Merebandir. andaim
st vendues.
arm. Ps.. Der— IS. 1861.—tf

Examining Forgeon!
THE surriberatzt bees

E dto

the Conzehladoner of
essmine

sad It:yemale.forrll 'ntitled toPeaslott, a.rillattend' to I Irarr s.htrstitcleeresented to ,11:11 Monu. 1.31.
licadatse,aprllll.lBo—tt PAMICIL

McCOLLUM & SEARLE.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MONTEOSS, BUBO. CO., Pl..

021311#ti",sWie" Br" B''tL'llzs" °." " u"r4

B. d LLCM", - • - D. W.Syam..
Mantra...Pokratryr MIND -If

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney -at - Law

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
xocaaasinaials6L-if

D. BREWSTER,

AUCTIONEER
Montrose, Pa.

mo.ut.s.Axii..tm-tr

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW-YORK.

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Aerestalifeettery,taile, 43.131070.13-
LAO=es" %MU.

I.liCtorratcrezt.Bcattary. C/111.J.Mirra,Preeldzot.
Jame ItoOmdadetantSeti. 441P.Wetereeen,V. P.l.ei
Pothdeetseeed sad mewed by the soileckeed. K Weans*,

corollas Postace.
BILLINGS STROUD, Agent,

NEW ruum
ILEOS. 0817F19 b Wkarille have rateverltateamWyartaerialp for the yurposof lYzy Goodlroceele..

drockt27.ktardvano,Iroaas. keel. Baru and ekrasiDava Cate,
3c. atthe Ueavalradtbilatare ;crawly Cccapled by M.S. Wll.

WehemWerape:tray the Farce:weatoll.
M. WILSON.

JEFF. 011141•18.
1. R. WAHINE&Mmm,ae. Jamozys. less

On the Track.
C. F. MEEKER,

ArrAIMIO smatbasesi the Foriadrysod stode cat toad of P. U.
Garvin, to preparedto meatatecturs

Plows and other Castings,
:rex= ylb=cl inaCousary noat carat ratio WE

Foundry: opposite the Post'OMee
is ,New NihNord. pa.

IF. B. OLDkIEU42St WAXMINIbr P.M is 7
• C. F.: MEEKER

New !apt. it 1864.417

Z 01) 0 11
rwittiwr_sozoposi

• and awn : the TIGIOVas. szolaudetlxts ulaa=z•
testvgan yeS mum ►rot ittby
Mirth••AZAD te7/30IIIMIPOSISIL

_eximumrs mancene.
,wirte3,„,l4w AB= TIIIIIIM.

matrar.00.1.464

1911:011kifiA'Plif
• Ircumiug

ADEL TURN=Kztrar.st.aggabruulasa. •

1565 1865

Eghtten years estntalehed In N. X. UHT."
only landlinlereme.les known."
FIVO trom Pctsone .•

Kot comeoutoone to thenum. Family.
Bate come utof their hole, to alc.

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &o Ester's
a pasta—used farRA.,

ROACILIS, Baac
Asa Rap Arta, to 4ka.

`Costar's" Bed-BugExterminator.
&liquidor wash ,usedto

dettroy, and also an a pro.
ventive for Bat Bugs,

Costarts"Elec'ePow,r for Insects,
f.. Moth, ?doxrdtom

Flew. 13441.13uga. tnancts
on Plants, Fowls. Ant.

• meta.8c etc.

OrSold by ell DrageJO*and Retailers everywhere.
[lr! ! Bursne : !ofall worthless Imitations.

Irlr See that Corrace" name is on mil Bolt, UotUe, and
Flask, before you l,uT•

onry R. Costar.
or Penrose st. I)ererr, 441 Bans WV AT, bow toss.
rir Bold by all Druz:lsla and Dealers In Montrose, Pe.

1505.
ECCRLASE OF RATS.—The Farmer'. Gazette (11:411abd es.

setts and proves by tarots thatone piilrof nils will has a pron.
ty and destendantann Ito. than 651,trA) In game years. Nor. nn-
teas this Immense. totally can lw ktpl down, thry would COMMA
morerand than"mold 0n.t.,1n G....K1D Inman Ittlngs.
[sr Sue eoszatia. ailvert.wmoGi Inthis taper.

1 .q•OZi
.

RATS versus BPIDS —Whoever engages In shootlnt_Emsll
mei man ; srl,..ever aids in exterminating RATIS Is s

bytteftettne. We should 114 e .ute nr out eurreepundenteto eve us
the Wneflt of theirexpertenue to thivltur out thus pests. We need
soot ethlng tenthlee doge, t.le, and t mon for this busnam.—{liclesltlf•
to American. 27.1- I

S.e nthurtisement to thinpspu.

~7~6.i.
•• COSTAR'S RAT ExTen>tINATOR to *Ample, sata, and

.re,—the moat pevivot RAT-.fatlon ruortlos we have everattead.
ed. Every Rat Mat IN{ It, prolmtlY Prol.mti rtcording tc
rectlons, will eat and even con that cola It all! dle, generally at
some placeav dadaut powfulefrom where theevedlelsle .ra• Lek.
eu.—.[Late Shore,

bee advertieetuent la Oita paper.

1`36.
}IOUS SICXKPESteI t roub;ed with vermin need be en no lotwer.

If they ttee C01.7.•Lin" Eat•nr,lnan.r. We have cued Itto=rest-
leStrtlou ; nod If a hot n.et en, we would have It. We hoeetrod
peewee,but they tredtdnotLli.g , hut I.enetars" ortlele knoelte
the breathoutor hate, Alio, llaartnAUL, .ti Bed Ii

the
qulck.

ertnan we can write /11 oral 1 wand all Over the WOO.
try.—/Illedlna, Ohio, Galen,

Pr Ste Carat-140ertament In Ws paper.

1. S(SCi.

A VOICE FILOIS. THE FAR WEXT.—Speakingat“Conepaer

Ral‘noaah. Lnt. dt.c. ternalnator—•• more gnat l and pronlnlona
aft lltatroyed annually in Want eunnly ',erminethanan:4W p.y
fora tanof ltd. Rat and 10. Klll.."—{Lancleler, Wimptub..
Herald.
nr See "Ontrasia" V.vertivemult In Mb paper.

1r4(;;;..
MARKERS ANSI It on ctn.raiso--....—te

Ittuldrerle of dollar.' worth of Gram PV.VISI,II,, do, tra&tangy

dettroviel by Inn, Mice, awl oilier Mien. verredo_Ml

a which em tie yr ...v.:0.11 few dot, orerth of iithritetter
Rat, 'tenth, Artertonotor,bought Ind inee.. freely.

l:asr.c'•' ti.dVert:.-11.11t ILthil paper

or Sold In MON MOSE, PA
orBy all Lorucists andDeal,ra. Lm

NEW GOODS
M Reduced Prices.

T',4,===.VlV:'s=l.3'he
B. R. Lyons & Co.,

the...hoyden to ta
OLOTSZII.itntne BEST AATICLZ of

Ready Wade Clothing,
t6wai2PO4eTCar itiv,: equaltoany CheeroxWons and WAS

THIN AND THICK COATS,
vestsand Pains., of every variety.

Alsoau 11XTEllitilVICasaortment of
:11141HATS & OAPS,

ate/tEtYIeI.IInVIIIMISECEIIaII2 'ME ZiesiOmaro.
Montrose,Apra 17, 'Ed. S. LANGDOII.

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
HAS GONE GOLD!

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST!
ARE 01:TR PRICES FOR

Prints
- De'Mites!
Sheetings I

Dress Goods!
Boots and Shoes I

Gaiters ! Balmorals I
Groceres and Hardware!

Ready-Made Clothing!
Hats! Caps ! Yankee Notions

wandan ear EhLD VARMTT of dock. We mud have
moreroom for oar NEW GOODS,sada. determined To clean oat
the old clock. rr -Corno and lee ar Warermrclaiamg.
tir-The Web.ru prices always paid for Butter. Grain, cad Na-

da. ofall hint.. J. E. JACEIBOSr.
rathiale.Lo rll a, IB4l.—if

SCOTT'S
p ;Lay:aillTAtziroo-a) p.*-4

Thee medlelnes are srarrantsd Ifussd seeordhlg to directions.
TITthem and If nor sultesaery rercum one ball the medicine and
the recneyrill be refunded. 1 have sold thou fa bodies, but
bonehave rebutted.

SCOTT'S CHOLERA CURATE.
FOR DYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA lIORBUS,
DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NEN.VOUS,"BILIOUS,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OP THE STOMACU,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

maMU mead= lc compared of iloma& Root; andCLIIIIIIMI
tereaction in Me By.tur, and is hammers to all. It tunbeadused In the

SPOTTED FEVER•
tn a camber o cue;and proved effectual. PWI ditutlans Ot each

Aluca 00 Wats.

SCOTT'S
SANTA ,TOVECERATI.

Mt WRNS, SCALDS
OR SCALD READ,
FROSTED FEET,
INFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CHAFEFD ILANDS,
,LNDOLENT TUMORS,
SPRAINS, DRUISESI,
Fars, CORNS, AC.

It fs tamp:heed of vegetables, end Is tattle tarsals. Pda
twantMetaats a log.

DesseDiet—We have Lad ampleoppoettoillg ateethe the eft
tat of your Coate for natty yew;and And It u goo eettettrome
It,ea vs have so begtetlon tscomentnelve tt tothspubho.

L. W biGH tf It.D., New tellfood.
C&LIMN O. H &MET, M. D.. Motarose.
Wm. H.PIER, EL D., Sellkenhans.

Wannbuttarcti byL.f3co_t_y Scranton. Pa. and Err cab b 7ItuLLAII.D, Montrose.
W,C. WARD SON. New WIWI
1/01 SCOTT, Spbtronto.groantoa. il.r teah,.lqA-11

IntemationalfirelnsuranceCompany
OF NEW-VORE.

Office, 113 Ittreadway.

m JOON IHIUM
Commas TAYLOR, President.
Iffestrucee Bacon, Vice-President.

ctuvica DEAlo3,,Actieg Secretary.
• - unommos sTROVp. -

watrui, JaaraitiLlONl.4l • -

1213 ET3

00
125

44 1.00
11.15

t 10.561:4 ;10.40
10.10

I:llremt Bead 7.40
'2le9r Mllthrd, 7/ 9
morrit,..mx, 8.93
liopbatom. PPI
2114909/09. 9.00

A'lllrr411'... ....r\ ..
. 99.:3ci.r7.1;0;m14....., . 9.19

Ficranl4. 10.93
Stroud...o7N.
.31910129 Chink,
Nor 11:9991.09, ... .. ....

2.43
•Chemce for P 1.119.1. 0.191.19... P.M.. . ..

2.P)

&16a.r.n

CS6.15
5.4,2
6.06
k
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The Passenger Train Narthw•
Leave. New Ramprttin on h,VI,3ILf Trittn
NNW YORK at Ba.'and tt Ait IiNK A CHUNK
Ca/ ofUm Train which PIIII,ADELFN
Dot. 1 m Rlba. in. At SORA "tTON Oils Train !mkt*
Uort. ', Rh Trull:work the LAt.N.A WA NNA nt.l BLOt
and DELAWAREsilt! ItUDSriN itad at
withthe Mall Train an the Erie Railway cothg

HUN

ahich leavee
on the on+
uslogbou
okra Gamer.
14ISIG, FA,

t Great Bend

The Passenger Train Southward
i.e.,. Great Bendafter tbe art' val t.l thm nrhmntl Evpreca from
Lt. Wm/connectingat Scranton with Trdn. an the Laclawan.
and Bloomsburg and Delawart and limhton rtalltowls at Man.
ka Chtmk vdth the train for and 4( Near Flomrz t ar. ja.rt igrvki,hl4.,Vf==rr
phis st and In llurnsburgat P. m.

The Accommodation Train
riron,h.wa..m.d. at Orval Bead with the Day Express Koine
West, by which e:era an-Pre at libam and Syranule the ram.
day. Southwanl, learnGrist Bend after iL. morel of the New
York Crpenes awing raw. ea- All Passenger Thaw on the Erie
Bad ay top at Great Bead.

H. A. H.E.NitY , WATTS COOK,
GettemlTleltht Agent. Superintendent.

Stases lame Searle's Hotel. Montrose. Pa.. at E. a. in.. to cannon,
with trainsforSeracton, New York, and FLUndelphla nt 11, m,
for New Illirord.Ottat Bend,and the Wust,aleo meeting aceorni
pealationtrade for Scranton; at 4 p. m., for 43 t. Bend and the train,
pa the DU Beltwaygoingboth Mast and Wen. Jtartrou

FIRE ANSI] HANCE.
Thelnsurance Co. ofNorth America,

PHILADIELPHIA,

HasEstablished an Agency in Xontrose,Pa.
77tts is the oldest Insurance Co. in the U. &atm,

CASH CAPITAL PAID IN
~P~tf~.?3n1'l~

it03.000.
eI.MIM)

THEEratemarea. low ea ibure of en ygood Comp.yi n N. Y. of
elser•rhereAnd Ito Dlrectortare among the firm for honor and

Inheylty. ARTIIIIII. G. COFFIN. Preirldent.
reoUcre
orm= Ptart.ftee'ry. STIto D, A

kt,July OS. over thePorloffleo.gent.

DO

WANT A.

GOOD PIANO ?
OIL A

CABINET ORGAN
CALL DID SSE THEM AT

0. D. BEEMAN'S
Where

You .co. ha
!Supped 'nth sely

Thlni in the Lane of

Musical Merchandise,
?most A

PIANO
TO A

.1-ENV'S
ALSO—de torral, the only nasortruent of

PURE Silver-Ware
end FUSE JEWELRY In town.

N. 8.4.etl only the Flaws of OA elate Dorton end
Blfset-Tort Make"and alt Plano, told by toe wal no

kept In tone one yckr.

Cabinet OrgansWarranted for FiveYears
P. &—U you limed en Inferior Instrument, don't call
on Town. truly.

0. D. BEIIIANI.
Youtzge.llnrch.29.131 4.

GROCERY AND SALOON
MAE athwiribe. continue their bush= at the ttid Stand on

Strect..hrx thosealtoOre . their patronage wilL we
Mat,reedo each treatrocct. will C Wlethem to can tt.;dth Wo
bare beloved particuLv :Alton/nu to fitting op our

LADIES' SALOONS
And can tartlet,If dadred.privve mon. In LADIES and OEN
TI.ZMZN,or for Ladles alai:m.or U.rtlemeualunt

REFRESHMENTS I
/WongOur Ust.of edibleseon be rod °peers, Mem% Rom and

Zedee, our Beef.Bee.iteek, Mutton Mope. C l.hckesto every
form Lot orcold, Pickled Teope, LoMta, hon4ocs, &c.—ln fact
erwerythlog the market affords.

Inthe way of drlnke, we keep eveoTadng except ephitooneor al.
eohollebercracce. Our melt tiquure are of the Net quollty and
;warrantedpare. Also Domeatle Wlnea, eider. Serencorllle, Bodo
Water. &mallBeer. &e. lee Cream in runnier.

We haVestettred the eery/lees of 0 er.l clew Cook and warrant
elerythionmand totogthe mast ddrerrifled Legal. .

CONFECTIonay.
Weteeth= hamd the lamed dock of Confectioner, ever brought

Intothe County. We coo turotrh, at wholes:0o or Tyroll ariptbarki
luthis Ilso that may becalled for,and bought
extflettare.

Tobacco and cigars:
Mowing anducu*lng Tobiecro ofeve rf Ormul, wad Ginn ore•

ayqualliy, trama•' cezt drab•'Wthe linut [invert:if arias.

40e.r00004EnriC!!)S9.
OaseticilefOrocerlee rantbebraito this part of the somttrY

for.=andlawmen of pare. notParading Binghamton. We
nour.fialt.Sugar,Malaria% ergre, Tna.n.73.Cbeesd,

Sand=Flga ,and everyt nine 10that lineof the boat q earning. In
anyquantity from one pound toa ion.Ourendeavor tall belopicasesnit* may fairer os with that
patronage,pledging Gonave/to talrnear la dealind to the etrictil

One Price System.
1.. EtRBYas.cod.Itoatimpa.Deceabertl.111e4.4!

• THE LATEST STYLES.
JOHN .841IITTE8

1114 lAPSCITPULLY swimmers thstlath e now impend tocat
Ale all Ideasof gamed;ad tee wed fathlazableorder.sad Var.
Midito Et withefece acd .it.

LADIES' OLOafctl..Ua Meet Ir.. 1rndr.4.14.
dateI. N. Dallied'. a' .tire2.2. 1••••_411. lOW •

• Looking, Glasses,

FITS NUM AT
trenti.

B.

SORANTON,
Whalenle sad Balsa) Dalai In

HARDWARE
11).0B, STRNIA,

Sptima,f3honta,_Builders' liardware,ll.allroadand MinlngSupplilli
M.ne Rat, differectdam, Counter Sank and Tralletram.

Carriage Materials. Spring AM**, Blreinsand Boma. Gods.
Nuts, Washers, Pate-nt Arma, Plated Banda. Mafenhte

Iroda. Iluba,Spotea, lipindlecllome,Polll.
Patent Lmther. Enameled Leat.ber.Whipbock.

Ma. and a amend variety of Gaming. rmd
Idanutwttirer.Goods. ato.. 6c. Ge•

EllrNV. glve met. attentiotato this part ofon:stock. and offera
betterselccWl a nottracatthantaubeMud elsewhere to thispar

Otte State.
Levi* Pipes.W and Dies, Bellows, limnmera.Sledgm.

Plimia veal vt•dety, Tackle Block.. Rope Chalon. G.1.1-
nonm. Pinater Paria.,Canent. French Wind,. Glam.

AGRIOUtTIII= IMPLEMENTS,
Pump., tilreulai, Id111. and Cease Sawa, Emery, Borax

Wrappitag Paper Blasting Paper. Fore. and BlastlngTuliat
Min mudrtovex liorre igloossod Hammered horse Nall.. Cu.l

pesters' Tool* Ingroat variety, and •xx.,7•IntAISTIBD, Leather:and
Finding, r nor! Leather Belting.Fairbanks's boaluaso.
Scranton, Po.,parr801884.-ly

864-5. - 1864-5.
FALL & WINTER.

CALL AND SEE THE LARGE AND NEW STOCK Or

CLOTHING,
AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
Their OVERCOATS are Good and Cheap. New

Styles or UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, & UNDERCLOTHING

RR, SALT, TEA Collit, SI GROCERIES
Allor alt,w• la tynapathy with GOLD at the late great de

llsrt. lou.e, traN. STONEdoO.
Moatroee,hept...tth.lB64.

NEW GOODS
mIIX ,ÜbACrii.2lllLWv the daL returned from New York witha
J. LAILLiN and LEAUTIPU stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware I Plated-Ware I
Cutlery, Fancy- Goods,

to which they vvr.4l:nvlte the attertrlor of their fnrnds. TheY
have a tor, St,es of &Whit, &merle., and Soria Watched,

both Gold nod salver. of very ruturlorowing., Enameled,
Cor,l. Onr Box and Glass, sod Plain Gold Sets

ofEarlem and ?Ica Shamrock. Enamel, Plain Gold
sou Fat.cy Finder ?drum of every variety and

pro:, (told Bracelets, ArmletsChatelaum.
Gourd and Neck (?stria, Gold cod

:hirer Spectschrnand Thirun tre.Goid
Sieve Buttons sod StudetSpoona,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Sliver Napkin Ban" Butler

and Yr. NJ. Card eate,
Fork:, every descriptionof no.

mei The lat'grntlot ofPlot°l,..
Ware ever itrought Broome Count?

Canaptlalnt every article to 1166..1.we:" beset-

..KUT-7,T411. rilfEZVA.irl2l. etT". ollll,ar
Sttintra and Icimminea, Aching Tackle in eve, variety, lb.

[Meters. T herommeters, Needles, Brushes, Gold ?era, Scissor&
Spy Glansai,&c../ix. ,Gold

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the very beatmakers, °OVEN & BAKSECS

Family Sewing Machines,
&eddies Weer and Water Flliere,de. Tbeabove Goode ow*

bcolgolfor CASH, oed oil] be &old on the most favorable Was.
All thadaof

Watches and Clocks Repaired
in !Sort notice esti In the BEST MANNER; also ENGRAVING
Inthe BRiT STYLE.

EVANS Olt ALLEN.
opposite we Yost Offtes.

NEW GOODSI NEW GOODS!
D. Hi HALL ih CDs

34 Conrt street, Y.Y.,
hsv.cooesntivos 1..1 n WTI stock °too& ndaptcd to the
Tuns, of this own moor:Won.

CHINA,
- GLASS-WARE, LAMPS.

TOYS FOR TICS HOLIDAYS.

FANCY* GOODS FOR ALL TIIIREL
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
WOODEN-WARE,

CLWLERY,

Merelama 10111 be eopplled ei Hew Yale Jobbing prices.
8.. H. HALLB CO

Blnebereton. N. Y.. December Deb, leti4.—le

Us Ss 7#30 LOAN !

It is A National Savings Bank I
HIGHERRATE OF INTEREST

Than Any Other,

And the Best Security.
SUIIsCRIPTIONS lIECEINIED BY

W. H. COOPER & CO.,
=I I=l

!Ms C:D=IE3M
O that cannot fall to . • Isti

11JROCER1ES, fia
suGA SA S, OOFFEE,SPIVE,FL OUR

and SALT, (by the sack or barrel,) FISH, and all
arlielensvallyrouridi a Prat elapOrocertes.

Flour by the Wholesale andRetail.
LI Imean to moth, I hopeto twelve a littoralarmor publlcpa

"WV: The"l,;hest qrlce aldforPICLTS:VICACONNad
VICAL SKINS.

C23. L.COBU.
tiontroso.llaral6.lBsll..to

REMOVED AGAIN
" The Famous Barber."

(Nast mad .me thefamous Barber.
Famous Basher. late of
Late Hayti. noir at Weeitata.
Over F. 11. Weeks% Shoeawn.
Find me Slatingand Sharnimelha.
Ned me cualugHair toaufl. you.
Fled meready at Faux merrier.
Atlorcraerelet. 011.ARLEY ItUREIIB.

&and door above Sezirta's Hotel, Up Stairs.
Illcmtrose. Junetrxl64.-tt

Still Alive !
virl-dv.twennsvegaikthaowttgliknOrET3s,
CARD Wool.. and DRESS CLOTH,. the anna as tonal. Ibt
DLL, MO 1'8r.)l Nll,' one toneand4ahalf Dorthof alontroda,

the Snake CrePic Turuplhe. J UDSON MOM
Mantras&Jwe 6.1844.41 EDSON WPM

UNDERTAKING !
A. B l27=ltXoltire,birero atti MlAtr tglithretgi
Lim and petramee Ibts Meads the pn,,,1,17,72.6ra erlll:wend:lnere vb. desired.

Orest Bend. Mardi 8 1668.41

IIIEAT MARKET.
On PublicAvenue,n-ear Searle'. Hotel.

.ESEromitantlyon handsgoodsupplFoatEATAofrtlEr.lndx. BASE. prrad_fo7 BEEF BATTLE,
VES,SIIEEP.and7..I.Hd. otLUDEBor

illkinds.
N.T.klarsrocia UNESTOOB6RAMAT.B.Ll.orLirr.

litontrova. Feb.le.lsM-u

Carriage Shop:
IN ALL BLAST

TS2rvitlear:472s4tidragititg=
UlattOU 1101 U. (MINIM

A WORIP TO THE WISE.

MINIM:II & WILSON'S,

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

AtarlS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,JEe
But makes the Lock Stitch

1 Nal 0 :1 I'
IS DECIDEDLY IN ITS FAVOR.

Ms Cid of there being more of those Machines Bo Id THAN OF
ANY 0TL15.11

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY.

Tex (lather partlesants WI apon the Agent. 'there the =and
Myles of =chines nee nn exhibition.

Parties that have sited other so =lied Standard Sauceless, Lave
thrown them aside and di, their testi moot la

favor of thaw.

EVERY lIAGEUNE WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE
SATISFACTION.

Tot antral rezone 11 re...meads Wellabove ell other.

1. Banty sad mellence ofglitch, %like open both fides. wort-
togequally well on Wilk. lin en. woo:en. MIA fOttOT ooda—aearn-
thy gatheribeg hemnding. cording,and braiding:.

L liirengthofeesmstiuit will, not rip nor med.

Ole;ine moat simple Inconstruction ofany two threaded =whine
In thereon Ir.liable to nnt tOl repair.

4. See. 'without the one ors shuttle,there,y doing -ay with
much curebeflome machinery, and the trouble of regulattow the
tension of theorder thread

h. Runs at► putter.petal than a shuttle machine poeslbly fah.
These machines with th, nett. Img.rovemtnis, warrantedand

del:weed In Montrose, at M.tellf.,,clurtre. prim
Thebest of Hob. Rintehhieci) given. Union 111711011.20

use In Montrose and vlriauy
J. P. W. RILEY

=9

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

31Eit. Et 311 C, Ci.
Bunning Time of Passenger Trains, June 2d,'64.
LEAVE EGET/MAUD.

Azenm•
moo,
tion.

P.M.

kEi'
Lt F. .01L:T1114"AILD.

I. Eli Amot,
modsr
flan.

P. M.

GO
„..

NEWODS
AT

Z. R. DE INTIIFS.
TIE,V=:.cI7°Prl7, l3lTrtrifti'mtTrig
MUCH BELOW thc role oesoof allltena sahmil can ° unfound
LADIES' DRESS GOODS Inail Itt

Omat bormuns In Ladles' Cloarno, Water-crroof Cloth. French
Black OloabA. andConned All Wool Cloaking..

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
Doe Rana Coatings, Fancy Caserneres, Kentack,

Jeans. Map Orly dailnena Lc. Also. Tailors 1cl.mardn,

DOMESTICS.
Blownand Bleached Ilualbm,Dada., Tlckinge. Flannels, Crash
Diapers. Tcraellnica,fr.e.

Notions.
Great yarlely of Hoopand Balmoral. bklrta. Ladlre , 11000'. and
Child.... Bottoms. Combs. Skirt Brald. Bb.d.o.;...TLrcad
of all kinds, 2.1 wee Toltec, Knitting Cotton. dm. Ac.

Boots as shoes.
and Bore Boots. n's Catper-tossl Sboea. Morocao

Shoes. Gaiters. Balmoral Shona.Women a Cult Shoes.

GROCERIES.
08.tngralrJ'a,1 I*'eu"fr., VEIN ItlEret Q2112:
oar and Tobacco. Bird Steed ece.°' g

NE W FIRM!
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

LN

FLOM FEED, MT, PORK,
FISH, SMOKED HALIBUT,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles,
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars
-T7 191.9

Timothy Seed, & SeedWheat,
BROOMS, NALT_,S, SE,C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.

MEM

A. BALDWIN, - WM. L. ALLEN
Montrose, Wertside Public Avenue. Anrlllß.l6t.i.

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Elm lona been needed to MUNTIIOSE,.cI note we have It

A.71 S
yz, addition to his former Stock, and the entire Elrck of Read

Watrous. dr, FOMPS, he ba., thSs day [Pcl,.=l from New York
the best Aesortsient

Silver and.Plated Ware
ever offered In idontroze.

A Spleadld Aseoeti'nent ofCastel-3, Cake kea•keze, Coos, Goblet..
&A, niea Cake and Pie /Lob.* spo oos, a, 4 Foras.

A completeAssortment of Gold Idol Sliver Wat.chett, Atonic.,
Encllah.and Swlsa.

Spettactet.S.llvrr told Plate!. Fine, ,3old .16.1yetry, Lock.
elm sad Chaim, rittpen Mt= from 15 eel., to 44,00. •olltl. la earn
FingerMaga Gold and Sliver Thimbles, r0r,1,4, 'amoes,, leery
Table gialves,le.

Violin and Guitar Strings,
1:1313E1lust received end for retie by

Sloatroee. Jauoari it. laG4

The firm ofRead. Watroua.and Furter. my Hardie. dispusedul

our stuck et Cloc.ke. Wetthea, /vire ay. and Silver 14 are to our
fellow townsman, Mr.°. D. ‘vorild eurr.eatly TCCOM
mend our itittraluand thepublicKenelallr, who tray be In want et

thy of the above eiratiodedzoode, to give hiia a cal, end re 'rice

Wash:mt.. Remember—One door above Scarle'r lir tel.

Repairing as Usual.
1e.1883. 0. D. BEHAN.

NEW STOCK
Fashionable Summer Hats and Caps for Men,

Boys and Children,

Almost Every Variety, Style and Price,
I=l

A Chip Hat, worth 15 est., to a Fine Leghorn
or Fur Llat,

MEMO

At Very Near Old Prices
ALSO,

A NOW Stock ofLadies', Men's and Childress'

SHOES.
Lester's best Boots and Shoes constantly on

hand

Shoe Findings of all kinds.
Fine_Buck Gloves. &c., Sic.

I willnutWI to trult my customer, In ;ritetold einallty. Cull and see

Bore on Main-street, one dour below the Rest Office.
A Large Assortment.

Caar*,:*; •;&4'..W ' F/ti
.4

NCY FURS,--.-

sf.l.-. -- o',-,-.-r- , -.T• ztilik.'44le-,-------..-_,...,,,,.:-.... -..--*-4.'17-:---*------- -

Fell and Winter Trade

Being Manufactured

L. C.
U,I=l

EXTENSIVJ,' ATTRACTIONS
ea TEM

PURI:IITUE% ESTI.DI.I3IIBERT
OF

WILLIAM W. S'IVIITHe
AT TILE FOOT OF MAZY T.
flitOrtnive Fo.rtilture of Wm, .14,2

1, W. SILITR hoving been rent.,l caul greatt
prOved,theproptietnfrcApenfrni.ynonolmans to Lheclo-
- of Ifontroacand vlelotty, that he la con•taraly
matiolandlreepaonh.dthe LARGEs 1.1k1.7T raeOr %mienWI

IINI T 7.7 F.
to befound in the Country

Weevethefollowirail of come of the artlclerwaleharawin
tallatgreatlyredneed prices:foro.4eitiorRE:a' t PA E

BareattaWalno or Mahogany-.NltthA:1..1. 1 ,mm414t0 t315.
Boreatiowitb marble orbrOCatelletoiol.from 4,18 to $24, Auda

lar_g_ausoriment from 08,810.112.314:to 01S

WaahStandidardSt.daeorner and squareataada.of MM.'S
tle.ad pri ces rom 13cent.to tendollar,

DeakaAlsma,toweirocka.fuetatoolr.octomaoaloongeatie. •
Centre.card,pler.torletollning.Eitehec.ond
Ottalia—eaneand woodseatratockern—eane4agandwoodselail

OfflVeryCaTiniT
Sofaa.totertaterfaraL•hedatthorttotietat ew 1orkpri ccB.

SPRING BEDS I
Amiantus .Ourtrzrrsee Harrisalataar.

Readymodeeoftlas on hand orfl-MlLedatshortnotlee,..
neansenalwayaln readlnees whro deetr..: .

Weemploy nonebute AR EFUL EI:LET:CET WORK
AWL We.nenotodo our WC/liff. WhLL. and 5..1! It . LOW
alit can heafforded. W. W. S.:IITR,

hiontroar-Februaryf..5.166a

WAGEIN SHOP I
Sleighs and Cutters.

wiTE undersigned can now be for.ml ovrr A. J. 13REWSTEERS
Bleokarotth Shop, Bostcomer eLlst of Tarbell'a Hotel, in Mont-

romtehere beva eontlnnetocart' on the monotootnre of

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, &e.
S:c analtaterciolloll

hand.
Belegrbtadonanestly,at short notice. Beat Stet! for Cotton

SOd Wagon Matersenenterlalkheel piehly,kopteonrtant 'yanking,
60 62 60 1.6066.061rd todo GOOD II OltKat thonnot tee.

A goodstipply otrfadt.madeSpoke, keptconstantlyenbang.
N.R. ail peraottraolibted to the underelveS wW ple.sab

andeettlethelraeonntrrrithoutfurthernotiee.
Ncertroasanl7l.9.le64. 121..A.WY.

Boots and Shoos.
.STlainV"'.°4l,ll2.7grvaPtned-m-Pft7),,,& SON

Soldier's Pensions, Bounty Baok Pay

r-- I"46llaPad, merrnED AGENT OF THEnovanzi
maTorui promptaLmti.. to all clatma cntmstadto

ma. No cbargeaunizsaimaamaful. GOce overLatlanp.Tylat,
andlOW's atom

laleattata Alsr.t 17-ANN 3 ur•drlnu.ttv

BOOS BINDING.:
NINTIADVIR ingt 111111.01.11014Mata

a

ritlr
u.sos nod...writ

(Ll'

F.7..t4:7'.;Yft,),-t'74l:7;ls4s7.:ktZtß.
II

• I

.

*P.4I;.44

•

CABINET ORGANS!
CAN h« omtift-t it Mutznebants Ca 2tl ONLY OF 0. D.

DEMAN. al.l.ltbose wiitringthe

Best InStrucient Ever Manufactured,
Con boy IL of blrorom clatompllo,soS, Noor York, and:raya

fIP frolkni„

Prices from i..i5 to $OOO.
5.3..mpte alwavn .band

vrd flooVe Inetractinn Book for the CatBnet
rgahh.,, Uh:Ledeen. The te_th Book yea. Mao. ,(1E26 g

bc:le6.
0. D. BEMAN.

money°, N,Tvee:her 18.1663.

BROTHELS
th. rat,llor. of PTIRCHAISExaae,rtacut OfB'°W

DRY GOODS,
Millinery and Fancy goods !

Yankee Notions,
V7001..A.ND COTTON N.OBLILAY•

Carpets, Oil Cloths &c'1 &c.
f wares MetzaoCk

DniEss GOODS
I•U71112:,• •V • rnminienr, the Lat,n,t and Richerto.d.In tts
m.ko ail alltor A ne eon mt. firms mr.d. bOrni
We 1/...(4e. Z.,. Z.: LI., sutMl n1:1 ari.ALladsxta.

DIE

FLFGANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
I=l9

CLOTilq, CASSIMEICES AND CLOARINGS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
A IcA. nf

LS
11001

BREAKFAST SIELAinA.
Lt, - :.i

FANCY GOODS,
=EMI

HOLIDAYPRESENTS. 1
EIIoP.SCS9:IAIfCd BROTHERS.

toCot ',greet. Signof the"BEE-HIVE."
¢E>-a, ton . P ,ct tact G. ltfol.

ABEL MEM
12=I

eGrl-7:3 CD 13 (0
=I

Mert•cantile Business :
mating lbC lictor.alrat.ll

IT FULL AND DESIRABLE.
T ~toots Mods -Wet past of

DTIIV o s , t ed• tires, Paints, Oils, Dye
Sniffs, Groceries, Crockery,

Glam..-Ware, 11'1311 and Window Pa-
per, Oil Shades and Fixtures,

licrouene Lamps, Shades,Chimney
Burner','iransparent Cones,

Kerosene Gil, Bitra ing Fluid, Tar-
pen tine, B NZOLE, Varnishes,
i el ow 44 1af4.1, Putty, Bruskes,Dird
Ca.ges, Canary Seed, Jewelry,

Art ed Dentist Ilaterials,Whips
Fancy C00(14, Perfumery, &c.,

- every thing,to restore the istek,to pleuethll

tottt -• eyo. to Cr.ttrYthe toneT. std.'s. to
c . t i.e:rs.a! cod Butztantialcomforts ofllfe.

M00t5..., Lr. 1. logy ABELTOBBELL.

NEW GOODS.
AT REDUCED PRICJES.

IMO
DELALNS,

DRESS GOODS,

OROCEHIEg

HARDWARE,

SHEETING,
SHIRTrSG

CROCKS Y,
BELTS,

BAK-COMM,
SIDE-COMBEI,

ravr :l,!itrciaxs,

BUTTONS, ETC.
WIjSON. GRIFFIS, & WARNER.

Mentron. SI arch !Ott. 1& .51

Agricultural Implements.
;'.l ll:lL ;r lltleirg'Moofttubt7....tUbrT if

thelon<•. •:..f ' wel,tuvantlr. of

Wheeler, Alelick & Co., at, Albany.
Thee, bTvelb favorably knownand univeraalleRCP',"

cd that sr, •:,rf t ,csm:bendatlon I evmederunnecescary.
flet•l %%I .1 I. at es naritmex In manufacitainnAnd longase,hais
brduab dti r_ prn.. ,a.enta wlnch mak c thcm the

CHAMPIONS OF TEE WORLD
Ivouldcaliesr,lnlsttcralontothelt

Barger'sPatent Cleaning Attachment
• newd.,r: .aot at' neJAt,l to einnientouhle.treble.or .7otter

hornprOo r aut to 011or ndornho. o Ordahl t'Lecher, 1 hell
tan , rdinarybarnill.and le soperlor,a.nuell ,toan
fand ng TO 11 made 1. take. no more Talent. drive the whole
tathdrat tnnoIt tint, to drive an ordinary separate, or

Dineen-ir, ritanine.otncleteat, Rana patent,are nada.
intro nwrra 3 double Wheeler Dalttit.wan laved

leap:re-cm eras aerrener Goold'io potent, one, two,andanti
hoer.orrice, SAW ..tii.foranetng.wdol. feed cattenaclorer
lera,horeorakee..kc. An uureatrlete.ttearrartypteel to theaudit
th. • Ire,- r,arat,te ai theabot e maridnery unegnaledhi Iti
wort tk.-Ihllitt J-IoOTOCOOf

efu eti articular*, ad to therausalberfor detain,Of ea •
*ma ~,ra binary, ,eotresel Idtcd and tiled with rromptztes at I
fidelity, AlinAnent foe

HUBBARD'S MOWING mAcetn,
'olotdratt,tnanuf -aelurcdb7 S, R. SATRE & BROTEEIIS.MOai•
1006.1.0.—Vi. • ed move rear thiscountry. ManklneaWarrantrO10

•otloCattloa. 100tnctions for a,IrF, and Machine. We
livered,eree t4l. thyror r freightor traurponallooo

Allpes.onr., lehl.210 procurettobe.o and ch=ptit Mowlllx Ido
chine ereadvt., mien..., the work ofthe 'lnkhorn Light Drat%
Mower. ,erere ,naultthigthentseletato ony Other MOW: norla
nee. 0rd.,..,110110,1 tt en rromptiv attendedtoe

rune ,!ILa OEI,OOO,Harfor,l,Susq.oo,lli.
L. R. PECK, Agent.

Ilarford I'n..J n ty 1.1564eM

VALUABLE 71 -P. AT. ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Avalealrlel,w,wrar,4 lo Lathrop logreshlp, Bawl
aunt v, coLtalultg at.intRil am% 1:Ith Fond dtrelal

hour.and .t ,wrn th.tron. and atww:t lOU earns 1p atm tiaOhio prof
eotls a goal end lath-mlll, capable ofentttng te0.0.'9 b.*
of Ittsub., per ) a‘wwlll Is within t•fomiles of l'ilebelrea
Stallon,o:‘ th:11 1.. 0 nallrowll. A cacaotoed ram th..et

rroperi y Thcrw la wood wwillumbet eno4o Co It5o ply
for Ittwits A nu* chancre—MWto fool .10W. tt, t¢rolk

A1.15(5 Liu: tam kwown K301411, Rape; Ire=.-1n Nleb•
tev. .e-,tv rant-att.:le shoot TOO sem VI 7,11 9

tram •t I)logno the Thtikbanuock Owl :
83am.-. 3 ;;;; ; tte I.stl•noe opOne dtettahl propel.

AL.sO. v... 11 I. le Mill property,One Mllefrom itoavov,a Ito
' ' n." Lol.• of • filstmlll sod tad

nith the Intel. power. The crlttottllbi no.
dome' a rettom Letzhaeißenal•Prentulapledfor merchant wart.

A Um one mile Qom Moetrate,rootelnlte god
t'W ,ertaofclwlce 'rood land; the belanse erm*l.
TM+ for. IA well forei nnl(h loud iloaoaeLL, adl.atered,.dla
a high emte.of oullrat ;13 v.oeble of keeping from Roll 1,1

any3.-osexy 41-311.3140 {Mpg, ty.coo/
a 1,1143 4,1101 In the le‘roneh of IfCrater.frOnthlp.••

the 1'04,11e1-0.0-0. 'roc Iclceleara stout spiUna ofWA, trues

bam choice f.,15 sod .bade
The paCr,.l' the vrl.l.lt.r;t,yurchav real estate le calledto

(hex proportle., es 'bey are all Ford and deelreble Immetmenu
thedmimoralehaa.'ts.+l for mem. Uncut term. ,rillbeeven. Totterms.

4113, Or AR:m.III=SL maw.
ylttaoc, r.a.. It. 6. 5.64.1i11.

- bus: ehattna Co..Pa., Jan. sath. 1563.-tr, ,

Carriage Manufactory.
1";.5 •,`,.'Rr;11,';,11,e,-=:;Vfgral°the du'l°

Carriage & Wagon Stand,
z,-;;;Pr".inivebcg-2311.ATIETRAWAVeme: "

Superior Manner.
uvionAao.in the heat o< dila; gad gili.artf attl

litztrts ,i,Tare S.1:0.

GOODS FALLING.
In yanr aItERs•DMIKS. or odier good mote).

get a fawn.
antre.s. 7ammillo.lll.l. J.LTOXII 011031


